Genetic approach to male meiotic division deficiency: the human macronuclear spermatozoa.
Human macronuclear spermatozoa (also termed large-headed or macrocephalic spermatozoa) are tetraploid and represent a mammalian model of meiotic division deficiency (MDD). Their genetic origin is strongly suggested by the existence of familial cases. They arise from spermatocytes I with a blockage of organelle displacement at the pachytene stage which disables the assembly of a bipolar meiotic spindle. Spermiogenesis can sometimes be complete, showing that meiotic divisions and spermiogenesis can be decoupled. However, the microtubular manchette is unilateral leading to an irregular sperm nucleus. A severe MDD phenotype also exhibits atrophic flagella. Another MDD phenotype is characterized by arrest at the round spermatid stage, suggesting the existence of factors coordinating meiosis and spermatid differentiation. An attempt is made herein to understand why MDD spermatocytes escape the pachytene and spindle-assembly checkpoints. These human MDD are revisited in the light of Drosophila mutants for cell cycle factors, meiosis division-promoting factors and microtubule components. Several human genes are known to be homologous to genes involved in male MDD in Drosophila mutants, and their number will soon be increased. These candidate genes open the way to investigation of human genes possibly mutated in patients with macronuclear spermatozoa and/or macronuclear spermatids.